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e of her daughter, Dr.
. R. K McGregor, who
The Ford Falcon station wagon, newest entry in the economy car field, has the
longest cargo space and the greatest load floor area in its class. The new station
wagon, which will go on sale this spring, features a roll-down rear window operated
either by a manual crank or optional electric control. This six-passenger station
wagon will be offered in two- and four-door models.
have a new girl. She
ed in New York City.
Mrs. Earl Gossum of Route 7
has been a recent patient at the
Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Miss Patricia Hatcher, student
at the University of Louisville
and Frederick Hatcher, dental
student there also, spent the
holidays in Benton with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
OBERTS PONTIAC & IMP., Inc.
Pontiac and Vauxall Autos
John Deere Implements
82 Percent Nitrogen Fertilizer
Your Co-operative Dealer In





8th and Main, Benton





Phone LA 7-2001 or LA 7-2091
rom Foundation to Roof—We Have It
LA 7-2491 Benton, Ky.
visit-IHatcher. With them was a
friend, Bob Kellelea, of Louis-
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dappert
have returned from Effingham,
Ill., where they visited her mo-
ther, who fell recently and in-
jured a leg.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creason
and children, Mrs. Zellma Crea-
son and Jimmy Creason spent
Christmas Day in Wickliffe wit
Mrs. W. W. Holland and Mrs.
Necia Marshall. Paul and his
family live in Bristol, Tenn.
Mrs. Sweet Roberts of Cincin-
nati visited relatives and friends
here during the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Petway have
returned from St. Louis where
they visited the family of thei













Motorola Washers — Zenith TV














We only have 1 or 2 of many items left. To
be sold on a first conic basis! !
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Values to 7.95, now  $4.88
Values to 5.95, now  $3.848












Values to 14.95, now 
Values to 10.95, now 
Values to 7.95, now 
Values to 4.95, now 
Supper Dec. 26
Dr. and Mrs. Carroll Traylor
and family were honored with
a farewell pot luck supper Sun-
'ay evening December 26 at 6:30
p.m. in the basement of the
Methodist Church by their fel-
low chu rch members and
friends.
A bountiful supper was en-
joyed by the approximately 60
persons attending. Rev. J. F.
Moore acted as master of cere-
monies with Mr. Bert Earn giv-
ing a short talk. Response by
Dr. Traylor followed.
The Wesleyan Service Guild
of the church in which Mrs.
Traylor was a member presented
her a lovely parting gift.
The Traylors will be missed
by al: their friends In Calvert
HAY ALLEN JOHNSON
DIES IN CALVERT CITY
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2
Funeral services for Ray
Allen Johnson, who died at his
home in Calvort City Jan 2 were
held Sunday Jan 3 at the Groves
Chapel Cemetery in Livingston
County. Rev. Wallace Green and
Rev. Galen Hargorve officiated.
Active pallbearers were boys
from the state camp at Gilberts-
ville. Honorary were 6th grade
friends.
He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson and
three sisters.
CALVERT LOCALS
Mrs. Robert Arnold was hos-
tess to a coffee at her home-
648 Elder Street, Calvert Cit
Tuesday afternoon Dec. 29 i
honor of he roister Mrs. Pau
Ai.undson and her mother Mrs
City. They are making their Harry Smith both of Chicago
home in Atalnta, Ga. [Ill.
Attending we re Mesdame
CALVERT CUB SCOUT PACK Ralph Morris, Vernon Duckett
HOLDS BUSINESS MEETING Harold Colburn, Wm. Colbur
Calvert City Cubscout Pack
No. 65 committee members met
Tuesday evening at the Presby-
of registering the pack commit- theney, G. H. Alford, Hunte
terian Church for the purpose Gaylor, Leroy Keeling, Richar
tee and den mothers. Hampton and W. W. Ferguson
Conducting the meeting was Larry and James Smith lef
Saturday morning for thei
home in Tuscon, Ariz. after visit
ing in Calvert City. Accampan
ing them on their return is thei
grandmother Mrs. Edna Dees
the institutional representative
W. W. Ferguson. Members pres-
ent were Bill Howard-Cubmas-
ter, Bill Smith - Chairman,
Charles Champion - Asst. Cub-
J. B. Conn, Basiel Brooks, Jame
Wilson, Bernard H a r t, Jo
Veasey, Bill Turrell, J. P. Ma
master. Art Komorowski-Secre- who will visit for several weeks
tary, Frank Tomsic - Publicity Holiday guests of Mr. and Mn
and James Kunnecke - Activi-
ties. 
Nelson Cherry were Mr. an
Mrs. Rodney Cherry of Ocola
Den mothers for the coming; Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Laudell At
year are Mrs. Robert Dukes, kinson of Dresden, Tenn. and
Mrs. Doris Waddell, Mrs. John
O'Hearn and Mrs. Eugene 0"-
Daniels.
Next pack meeting is Monday
evening Jan. 25 at 7 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church.
Holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. It. S. Penn were Dr. and
Mrs. Curtis Phipps and chil-
ren, Donna, Steve and Jim, of
eorgetown, Kentucky. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Phelps and children,
aniel and Susan. Mrs. Marie Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmon
Robertson all of Paducah, and and children of Tampa, Fla
r. Hershel Penn of Milen, Ml- spent a part of the Christma
higan. holidays in Benton.
Mrs. Bonnie Magness and so
David of Murry, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fortner an
children spent the Christma
holidays in Rockville, Ind. visit
ing with telatives.
Congratulations to Rev. an
Mrs. Harry MacCall upon the
arrival of a baby daughter, bor
Dec. 24 at Lourdes Hospital. The
baby weighed 7 lbs 14 ozs. and
has been named Lynda Ann.
WINTER JACKETS














BRA,. Winter Under Shirts $1.00NEWEXTRA HEAVY
•if :-,••"'"''- '‘‘..-'‘'ii,..• -,.... :•,,,lli
$10.88Army MackhlawArmy Field Jacket
Navy Pea Coat All Originail,






Values to $29.50, now  $16.88
Values 2888 Values. 






Values to $4.95, now  $2.88
Values to $2.95, now 2 for $4.00
Jule'S
MEN'S and BOYS' SHOP
rADIICAH, KY.
REG. 9.95 $7.88
vr_o, US I ri
DAY J SIOi'I
Third and Kentucky in Paducah
The Marshall Courier, Bqnton, Kentucky, January 7, 190 -
Donald Ray Mohler, USN, son in Japan. Mr. Mohler will re-
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mohler, turn to the states in March and
Mayfield Route 5 is serving a. receive his discharge in May.
board the carrier USS Midway His wife Mrs. Norma Penn Moh-
mmillEll..1111111111=11111111111k
This State Farm feature
REDUCES YOUR SHARE
of small auto accident costs, too
Ever have to pay 550-deductible on a $60 
acci-
dent? Frustrating, wasn't it? But now, 
State
Farm pays 80% of all accident costs, up to 
$250
each and pays /00% of your damage over 
$250!
Another example of full protection from State
Farm. See me about your Car insurance, today.
J. Homer Solomon
Local Agent




Horne Office: Bloomington, Illinois
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BUM daughter an d gra
of Cincinnati and Mrs. G. L. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rich,:rc;
Majors of Caneyville, Ky. are and family.







& APPPLIANCES IN JANUARY
FURNITURE CO.
CROWN
308 N. Main St. Benton, Ky. 6
A GOOD 'NEW YEARS' RESOLUTION





• HARDWARE • APPLIANCES • GROCERIES
• HOUSWARES - GUNS • AMMUNITION
• PAINTS - DISHES • TOOLS
1957 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 4 DOOR -- .
Clean as $$ could buy. $250 down.
1957 FORD TUDOR SEDAN - Local car. Ca:
Previous owner now driving a new Old-
a '60 model. Only $250 down.
1957 PONTIIAC "8" 4 DOOR HARDTOP-2 ton.
new inside and out. Only $250 down. Ful:
1956 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 4 DOOR HAIC
car trade in. Local, call in regards. Re,
finish and sharp as a tack. $200 down a;
/6 OLDS SUPER "88" HOLIDAY 2 DOOR HAP.:Green and white. New car trade-in. 6200 c
r 1956 STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT V8 4 DOOR - -
lily. New car trade in. Purchased from lady -...
car new. This one you will live. $200 down at
1956 FORD STATION WAGON-New car trade in. Y
it-we have it. Only S200 down. Full price $1,
1956 PONTIAC "8" CATALINA 2 DOOR HARDTOP
car driven 40,000 actual miles. Only $200 do
sisommoss=samissma 1956 FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR HARDTOP-Solid
sharp as a tack. Deal wheer your credit is
$200 down or your old car.
1956 OLDS "88" HOLIDAY 4 DOOR HARDTOP-Do
until yau see our beautiful cars. We undersell.
Check for yourself.
1956 MERCURY PHAETON 4 DOOR HARDTOP -
no cleaner. Call local party who bought car
a dream. Only $200 down.
1956 OLDS SUPER "88" 4 DOOR SEDAN-It', a
so easy to own. $200 down. We mean to do
and will at this price $1.195.
1956 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 2 DOOR HARDTOP-
car trade in. We trade for any±hin.2 Give us,
Open Sunday from 1 to 6. But attend churchall means.
1956 MERCURY MONTCLAIR CONVERTIBLE-So
Yellow and black leather interior. Only $150 dprice
,
1956 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 1;8 2 DOOR HARDhave the largest selection of New and Used cSouth. Therefore, we do a large volume ofOnly $200 down.
1955 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 DOOR STATION
-9-passenger. Purchased from local businessis in the clothing business. It's like new in eOnly $200 down.
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 4 DOOR-T'5, ycleaner. Only $200 down at $895.
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR "6" 4 DOOR Theyccleaner. Only $200 down at $895.
, 
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIIR "6" 4 DOOR-Local. oncar. Like new and drives the same. c200 down3 1955 BUICK SPECIAL 2 DOOR HARDTOP-Newi in. $150 down.
1955 MERCURY 4 DOOR-This one you will loveparty bought car new. It's' tops in every wadown.






SHOP IN JANUARY AND SAVE 4t
WE ARE OFF FOt
RECORD YEAR
Open Daily Until 9 O'Clo
1960 BRAND NEW FORD COUNTRY SEDAN FOR
TION WAGON-Has all power and ready t
selling under list.
1960 BRAND NEW PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DO
TOP-Has all power and a beauty throu
trade for anything and refuse no credit
1960 BRAND NEW CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 DO
TOPS 1-solid black; 1-red and white.
your $$ to have sense. Trade where you
1960 BRAND NEW OLDS SUPER "88" HOLIDA
HARDTOP-Has everything but running
with John and save up to $1,000.
1960 BRAND NEW FORD SUNLINER VICTOR1
HARDTOP-Has all power. Hasn't been driv
Save a ton. Deal with the little man.
1960 BRAND NEW FORD "500" TUDOR SEDAN-
is found at 1625 Ky. Ave.-$2,695. Name you
1959 BRAND NEW FORD GALAXIE TUDOR H
Solid white. Has all power, Cruis-O-Matic, h
whitewall tires. This one you can save 81,000
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE -
motor, has straight drive. Solid red. Pur
local man and wife who bought car new.
than 6,000 miles. Guaranteed for 90 days or
Don't miss this little dream boat.
1959 PONTIAC BONNEVILLF 4 DOOR HARDTOP
only 2 months. Guaranteed 90-days or 5.000
a beauty. Has all power. Now selling $1,000
1959 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN FORDOR STATI
Delivered Dec. 24th, 1959. Red and white fiat
to the gills. We strictly have the mercha
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR HARDTOP
white, red interior, all power. A local car
miles. Name your terms. Guaranteed 90 day
miles.
1959 FORD CONVERTIBLE-Brand new. Deal f
tiful package before the season is ripe v.
credit.
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 DOOR HARDT01
it-we have it and my middle name is
1959 FORD GALAXIE RETRACTABLE HART
VERTIBLE-The sharpest outfit $S cou.
black, red and white interior. All power
wihtewall tires and whatever you do, -
Sold as a new car in every way.
1958 CHEVROLET BE LAIR V8 4 DOOR Pow,
car trade-in. $250 down and pay as you •
1958 STUDEBAKER 4 DOOR HARDTOP-Dc:
little heart breaker. Only $250 down.
1957 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN FORDOR STAT1.
Like new. Only $200 down.
1957 OLDS SUPER "38" HOLIDAY 4 DOOR
New car trade in. All power and sharp
down.
• FURNITURE - CO 1954 FORD CRESTLINER FORDOR SEDAN -Clean as a pin. Drives like a '60 model. $100
FORD 1/2 TON TRUCK-Like new. $100 down.
CHEVROLET 4 DOOR-$25 down, full price $
FORD TUDOR-It's a good one. 0 down.
PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARDTOP-0 down.
OLDS SUPER "88" 4 DOOR-Like brand nefor yourself. 0 down.
USED CAR
Crawford - Fergerson 01615K7-4... 
LOVINS 
Paducah Dial 5
John D. Lovins, Mgr.
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The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, January 7, 1960
WE ARE OFF FOR A
RECORD YEAR
Open Daily Until 9 O'Clock
1960 BRAND NEW FORD COUNTRY SEDAN FORDOR STA-
TION WAGON-Has all power and ready to roll. Now
selling under list.
1960 BRAND NEW PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DOOR HARD-
TOP-Has all power and a beauty throughout. We
trade for anything and refuse no credit.
1960 BRAND NEW CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 DOOR HARD-
TOPS 1-solid black; 1-red and white. Folks, teach
your $$ to have sense. Trade where you save.
960 BRAND NEW OLDS SUPER "88" HOLIDAY 2 DOOR
HARDTOP-Has everything but running water. Deal
with John and save up to $1,000.
960 BRAND NEW FORD SUNLINER VICTORIA TUDOR
HARDTOP-Has all power. Hasn't been driven 1 mile.
Save a ton. Deal with the little man.
960 BRAND NEW FORD "500" TUDOR SEDAN-This price
is found at 1625 Ky. Ave.-$2,695. Name your terms.
959 BRAND NEW FORD GALAXIE TUDOR HARDTOP--
Solid white. Has all power, Cruis-O-Matic, heat, music,
whitewall tires. This one you can save $1,000.
959 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE - Large V3
motor, has straight drive. Solid red. Purchased from
local man and wife who bought car new. Driven less
than 6,000 miles. Guaranteed for 90 days or 5,000 miles.
Don't miss this little dream boat.
959 PONTIAC BONNEVITI,F 4 DOOR HARDTOP - Driven
only 2 months. Guaranteed 90-days or 5,000 miles. It's
a beauty. Has all power. Now selling $1,000 under list.
959 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN FORDOR STATION WAGON
Delivered Dec. 24th, 1959. Red and white finish. Loaded
to the gills. We strictly have the merchandise.
959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR HARDTOP - Solid
white, red interior, all power. A local car driven 5,000
miles. Name your terms. Guaranteed 90 days or 5,000
miles.
59 FORD CONVERTIBLE-Brand new. Deal for this beau-
tiful package before the season is ripe. We love your
credit.
59 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 DOOR HARDTOP-You name
it-we have it and my middle name is "Volume."
59 FORD GALAXIE RETRACTABLE HARDTOP CON-
VERTIBLE-The sharpest outfit $$ could buy. Solid
black, red and white interior. All power, heat, music,
wihtewall tires and whatever you do, take a look.
Sold as a new car in every way.
58 CHEVROLET BE LAIR V8 4 DOOR --Power Glide. New
car trade-in. $250 down and pay as you ride.
58 STUDEBAKER 4 DOOR HARDTOP-Don't miss this
little heart breaker. Only $250 down.
7 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN FORDOR STATION WAGON
Like new. Only $200 down.
7 OLDS SUPER "88" HOLIDAY 4 DOOR HARDTOP-
New car trade in. All power and sharp as a tack. $2.50
down.
7 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 4 DOOR - Power Glide.
Clean as $$ could buy. $250 down.
FORD TUDOR SEDAN - Local car. Call in regards.
Previous owner now driving a new Olds. As new as
a '60 model. Only $250 down.
PONTIIAC "8" 4 DOOR HARDTOP-2 tone finish. Like
new inside and out. Only $250 down. Full price $1,395.
CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 4 DOOR HARDTOP-New
car trade in. Local, call in regards. Red and white
finish and sharp as a tack. $200 down at $1,195.
6 OLDS SUPER "88" HOLIDAY 2 DOOR HARDTOP
Green and white. New car trade-1n. $200 down.
6 STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT V8 4 DOOR-Fresh as a
lily. New car trade in. Purchased from lady who bought
car new. This one you will live. $200 down at $995.
6 FORD STATION WAGON-New car trade in. You name
it-we have it. Only $200 down. Full price $1,195.
6 PONTIAC "8" CATALINA 2 DOOR HARDTOP - Local
car driven 40,000 actual miles. Only $200 down.
6 FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR HARDTOP-Solid red and
sharp as a tack. Deal wheer your credit is welcome.
$200 down or your old car.
6 OLDS "88" HOLIDAY 4 DOOR HARDTOP-Don't trade
until yau see our beautiful cars. We undersell anyone.
Check for yourself.
6 MERCURY PHAETON 4 DOOR HARDTOP-They come
no cleaner. Call local party who bought car new. It's
a dream. Only $200 down.
6 OLDS SUPER "88" 4 DOOR SEDAN-It's a beauty and
so easy to own. $200 down. We mean to do businessand %ill at this price $1,195.
6 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 2 DOOR HARDTOP - New
car trade in. We trade for anything. Give us a visit.Open Sunday from 1 to 6. But attend church first byall means.
MERCURY MONTCLAIR CONVERTIBLE-Solid black.Yellow and black leather interior. Only $150 down. Fullprice $995.
6 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 2 DOOR HARDTOP-Wehave the largest selection of New and Used cars in theSouth. Therefore, we do a large volume of business.Only $200 down.
3 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 DOOR STATION WAGON
-9-passenger. Purchased from local business man whois in the clothing business. It's like new in every way.Only $200 down.
5 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 4 DOOR-They come nocleaner. Only $200 down at $895.
5 CHEVROLET BEL AIR "6" 4 DOOR-They come nocleaner. Only $200 down at $895.
CHEVROLET BEL AIIR "6" 4 DOOR-Local, one ownercar. Like new and drives the same. $200 down at $895.
BUICK SPECIAL 2 DOOR HARDTOP-New car tradein. $150 down.
MERCURY 4 DOOR-This one you will love. Localparty bought car new. It's' tops in every way. $150down.
BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR HARDTOP-Red and white.Nothing but the word sharp. Previous owner now driv-ing a new Olds.
FORD CRESTLINER FORDOR SEDAN - Local car.Clean as a pin. Drives like a '60 model. $100 down.
FORD 1/2 TON TRUCK-Like new. $100 down.
CHEVROLET 4 DOOR-$25 down, full price $150.
FORD TUDOR-It's a good one. 0 down.
PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARDTOP-0 down.
OLDS SUPER "88" 4 DOOR-Like brand new. Seefor yourself. 0 down.
LOVINS USED CARS
5 Ky. Ave. Paducah Dial 5-6988
John D. Lovins, Mgr.
Personal...
Bob Draffen, student at the
, Chamberlain-Hunt Academy at
1Ft. Gipson, Miss, was a guest in
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Draffe nin Benton.
0. D. McKendree and family
of Flint, Mich. were among the
many former Marshall County
residents to return here for a
portion of the holidays to visit
with relatives.
Miss Jan Hill, Miss Sandra
Johnson and Jimmy Parrish,
students at Lambuth College,
Jackson, Tenn., spent the holi-
days in Benton.
Joe Hiett, associate pastor of
the First Methodist Church in
Memphis, spent last weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Hiett. Tommy Peel of Dal-
las, Texas also visited the Hietts
two days.
Mrs. R. H. Lawrence had as
Christmas Day dinner guests thel
families of her sons, John and
Tom Padgett and her daughter,'
Mrs. Bill Perry.
Mrs. Flerence Phelps and Mrs.
Zera McDaniel of Paducah visit-
ed at the Courier office Monday
while in Benton.
Mrs. Joe T. Jones and daughter
of Trenton, Texas, Miss Norma
Jean Jones of Washington, D.
C., Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gifford
and children, Mr. and Mrs. La-
Mar Gregory and son, Charles,
and Reed Jones all of Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatler Morgan
had as their holiday guests their
daughter, Mrs. Jack Parks and
husband of Lewisburg, Tenn.,
Mrs. Paul Hodges, her husband
and daughter of Murray and
Mr. Morgan's sisters, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Defender and family of
Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Mrs. Ev-
erett Bullington and family of
Athens, Ala.
Subscribe to The Courier
THE SALE
IS ON
100's of new suits, sport coats, top-
coats and slacks added for this
outstanding savings event!
2 SUITS
For the price of 1
Plus One Dollar
Or if you choose . . . get 1 suit
and 1 topcoat, or 1 suit and I sport
coat and pair of slacks. Anyway
you choose, it's still just
2 for the price of 1, plus $1.00
OUTSTANDING BUY!
SUBURBAN COATS
VALUES UP TO $40.00
$14.95 
TOPCOATS 29.95
Including imported tweeds, cashmere






One group of All
Wool Reg. $15.95 $8.95















Group of - Values to $6.50
Sport Shirts  $2.95
NOTICE! We are closing out our entire WORK CLOTHES
DEPT. HURRY - Terrific SAVINGS
BOYS' SUITS - REDUCED
All Wool Boys' Suits
Sizes 14 - 20
Reg. $28.95 to $31.50
now $19.95
All Wool Boys' Suits
Sizes 6 - 12
Reg. $25.00 to S28.95
now $16.95
BOYS' SPORT COATS
Broken Sizes - 14's to 20's
Reg. $10.95  Now $ 7.95
Reg. $19.95  Now $13.95
Reg. $15.95  Now $11.95
Many, many more tremendous values all over the
Store. Don't miss this outstanding savings event!
FACTORY OUTLET STORE
South 6th Street Mayfield, Ky.
SHOP AT HANCOCK'S
FOR BIGGER CASH SAVINGS
FRESH PORK SALE!
Fresh Boston Style - Lean, Meaty, Very little Bone.

























Fresh Ground - Several times daily
BEEF lb. 49c
CHASE & SANBORN
CO RE • LP.CAN 9c
With purchase of $5.00 or more Order
Supreme
SUGAR
10 lb. bag 89c
Alpine
SALAD DRESSING qt Jar 39c







Stokels s 14 Oz. Bottle






Scald Sweet 12 oz. can
ORANGE JUICE 29c
gisegTICKS














-Where Prices Ire Barn Not Raised"
TWO BIG STORES
2025 Cairo Road 2193 Bridge Street
PADUCAH. KY.
PIANOS FOR SALE
NEW & USED PIANOS for sale.
Seiburn White. 403 Chestnut Bt.,
Murray. Ky. 4tp
Mr. ond Mrs. Rollie Hett of
Route 4 were Saturday visitors in
Benton
LOST SHEEP-Some stray sheep
which Decently came to the farm
of Henry Byers on Hardin Route
I can be had by the owner pay-
ing for the add and the feed.
ltp
FOR SALE-Investment prop-
erty located on Main Street in
Benton. Ky-.. one business house
50x90 is leased for two years at
$125 per month. This property!
nets 9 per cent or mere in in-
vestmetr. If interested Phone
LA 7-7484 Max Petway. 340
PLUMBING & HEATING
SERVICE
All types of repairs and instal-
.ations. Also contract jobs.









set was built to deliver—
on ALL CHANNELS (243).
>II. Uses electronic "Traveling




Brings in 'difficult to get'
cha-ne!s beyond the range
crcinary antennas.
The CHANNEL MASTER T-W
^Nal last years longer
than ordinary antennas
Radio Service Center
23 E. 13th Benton, Ky.
We repair all makes of Ra-
dios and Television Sets.




a re hea..ng .1,:ance s.nn tile as
ton - hag abllory to shrink hentor-
rhr. :3 a:A to rr.heve pain - without
n;rgr,ry. In ca, after case, while
r,!.evirt,r prim, actual reduc-
t.', Si p!ace. Most
- tl;or-
o .• gh th.o. s made a3tonish.ng
i 're -P.les have ceased to
tr. a 1r I" The secret is a new
h Bin-fryne,)-d1A-
, l-fa,r1,,us research
r. • ,i-tance nom
• : • 0o .i.p. 0,,Itoret feral
on //;,. At dl1;cug
ha, g,arantee.
Motor and Implement, Inc.
lee West 12th Rentals, Ky.
For faster, more complete relief of
headache. neuralgia, neuritis pains,
fake STANBACK Tablets or Powders.
STANBACK's S. A. (Synergistic Action/
. the combined action of several
medic.ally-approved ingredients in
one eisy-to-take dose--eases anxiety
and tension, starts bringing relief








WHITE OAK TIMBER WANTED
We buy white oak standing tim-
ber, custom logs, custom stave
and heading bolts. Contact us for
prices and specifications. L. C.
Engle, Buyer, Tel. 5-2765, Martin,
Tenn. C. A. Lewis, Buyer, Tel.
CHapel 7-1812, Mayfield, Ky.
rtsc
SEPTIC Tana and grease trap




Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
a. m. 'tll 9 p. ns. Phone LA7-8062
Large enough to serve you --
,Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE
WATCH & GIFT SHOP
Style Foods - Delicious






We wish to thank the follow-
ing for gifts to the Maple Grove,
Rest Home during the holiday
season: Archie O'Dell, Hardin
Methodist and Baptist Churches,
New Bethel Church, Calvert
City Church of Christ, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Hurt, First Baptist
Church and First Missionary
Baptist Churches in Benton,
Jesus Name Church, G. C. Fuller,
Zion's Cause Baptist Church,
Collier Funeral Home, Mrs. Ray
Cloud, and others.
FOR SALE-5-room brick house,
carport, concrete block out-
building on lot 100x150 at 903




Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, brAises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athletes foot. Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing. For stubborn





A few drop, of • . , . bring blessed
roli.•f from tot-moil:to.: of ingrown nail.
0 I: :ouutien.i the 61i.n underneath the
allows nail to be cut and thus pre-
vonts further pain and discomf ort. OMURA)
is available at all drug counters.
Perfect for special
Occasions . . and a
welcome surprise any
time . . flowers!
Benton Florist
So. Main St., Benton,
Blown
2 / Insulation
Don't Be Fooled by Substitutes
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Company
Phone CH 7-1372 323 So. 12th Mayfield, Ky.
IS "IRON-HUNGRY BLOOD
MAKING YOU
ONLY "HALF" A WOMAN?
Are You So Run-Down You Can't Give Your Husband and Family
Real Companionship? Then Discover The Wonderful
Blood-Strengthening Action of This Special Iron Tonic for Women!
How tragic when a woman feels Thus quickly help build rich, red
so tired, so weak and run-down blood ... to restore strength and
she can't be a real companion I energy so you feel fine again fast!
Luckily, it's often due to "Iron- Pinkham's unique formula can
Hungry B'ti,,c1" (*simple Iron de- also bring blessed relief from
flciency an.miro . Then It's need- functionally-caused monthly
leas for those women to suffer cramps and "Hot Flashes" of
such awful weariness change-of-life! No wonder so
Now, a wonderful iron tonic many women use Pinkham's
can help relieve this condition... Tablets all through their lives!
thus renew your vitality! It's If "Iron-Hungry Blend" has
Lydia E. Pinkham's Tablets, only left you weak and run-down -
iron tonic made especially for only "half" a woman-get Pink-
women! Rich in iron, Pinkham's ham's Tablets from druggists.
Tablets start to strengthen Then see if you don't soon feel
"Iron-Hungry Blood" in one tiny! "all" woman again!
FOR FEMALE AILMENTS! Doctors' testa prove famous Lydia E.
Plnkloune Vegetable Compound (liquid) also brings Quick relief
Irons discomforts of monthly pain and Cbango-oDILte.
CARD OF TI1ANKS
Several of Dave Redden's rel-
atives visited him during the
holidays at the Maple Grove
Rest Home and brought to the
home a gift of a box of fruit,
candies and other items.
The Olive Methodist Church
sent a nice box of fruit and
candies and guns to the rest
home by Mr. Lovett and his
wife and three children.
The people here sure did enjoy
him sitting down and chatting
with them.
The Olive Baptist Church also
brought fruit, nuts and candy.
Mrs. Boone Hill also visited the
home and brought a nice box
of fruits, nuts and candy.
The Filbeck-Cann Home never
forgets the home. They sent a
14-pound ham by Mrs. Lillian
Culp and the patients here en-
joyed the visit of Mrs. Culp.
Mr. and Mrs. Elta Skelton and
a friend visited the home and
brought fruits of all kinds.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Lyles sent
to the home a large box of
chocolate candy.
We all thank them very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griggs.
ato Sand and Gravel
• Limestone Rock
(I Fertilisers
NO SPECIAL TALENT NEEDED!
That's one of the best things
about starting a beauty career
, . . you don't need previous tal-
ents. We train your hands, and
teach them to become skillful.
You need no previous training,
no special courses. If you like
to look at beautiful things . . .
lkie to work with your hands
. . like to talk to people . . .
you have the only basic require-
ments necessary for beauty
training.
Start the New Year out right
b contacting Ezell"s Beauty
School, 306 North 4th Street,
Murray, Ky. in person. 3tc
FOR RENT-Modern cozy cot-
tage with gas heat. Completely
furnisher. Settled couple pre-
ferred. $65.00 per month with all
utilities furnished. Will show
Saturday & Sunday. Access Road
to Lake at Ky. Dam near inter-




how folks over 35 can
establish regularity
After 35, irregularity often be-
comes a problem. What you need is
something that aids nature and helps
establish regularity. Such an aid to
regularity is the daily use of SERUTAN.
Here's medical evidence: A group of
men and women took SERUTAN daily
under medical supervision. In case
after case stisurxm, taken daily,
helped establish regularity. So, for
real relief from constipation after
35, try SERUTAN, powder or granul.a.
S "Read it Backwards"
Luta. homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor















Phone LA 7-2491 - Benton. Hy
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Inman
of Hardin visited in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Harvey Sel-
witz in Benton last week.
Pat Sutherland of Detroit
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Sutherland on Route
3 during the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Martin
spent last week in Louisville
with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Smith of
Evansville were Christmas guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy James in
Benton. Weekend guests of the
James family were Mr. and Mrs.
Hobart Erwin and Tana and
Mrs. Agnes Wood of Birming-
ham, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Love of
with the T. J. Hills of Route 6.
Jonesboro, Ark, spent last week
Relieve aches and pains of colds with
STANBACK Tablets or Powders.
Also use as gargle for sore throat
due to colds. STANBACK'S S. A.
(Synergistic Action I redu,:es feser,
brings faster, more complete relief.
Remember... Snap back with
SPAN BACK
Bible Material: Acts 14.
Devotional Reading: Isaiah 35.
Strong Churches
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Stan smeulcicl oalToutlt :nrift;anthe
thartnacist spent years studying it.
Likewise, the fly-by-night
n-eacher is not, as a rule, a church-
nan. They both are religious pro-
essionals, that is to say they "live
iy the Gospel" as Paul put it. But
he fly-by-fighter can be identified
.y the fact that he is interested
hien), in the money; the church-
- 
tan Is interested in the people of
he church. The churchman is a
aember of the Christian commun-
ty, he lives there, he feels respon-
ible. The fly-by-fighter is irre-
ponsible; the churchman has been
tiffly examined, and has spent
ears learning his job.
Wide-Track widens the stance, not
the car. With the widest track of any
car, Pontiac gives you better stability,
less lean and sway, accurate control.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
ROBERTS PONTIAC & IMPL., Inc.
100 W. 12th
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Saint Paul was one of the most
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I figger a feller ought to make
a few resolutions ever New Year,
whether he aims to keep 'em or
not. As long as he makes 'em it's
a sign he ain't give up hope.
Whe nhe quits resoluting on New
Year he has throwed in the
sponge.
First, I ain't going to git
worked up over politics in the
1960 election year. Politics is a
heap like a rocking chair. It
gives you somepun to do but it
don't git you nowhere. Man has
been on this earth about three
millt)n year and in all that time
he ain't learned how to run it.
I don't think the Democrats or
Republicans will Coma up with
the answer in 1960. I am resolved
to be patriotic in these trouble-
some times and stand shoulder
to shoulder in 1960 with both the
Democrats a n d Republicans.
Now all I got to do is find out
where they're standing.
And I am resolved to quit try-
ing to git in the last word with




L. C. (Dick) Linn




ing to settle fer next to the last
word. And I ain't going to start
the annual argument over the
price of her new spring hat. I'm
just going to look at it, laugh
real hearty, and fergit it.
In 1960 I aim to start a cam-
paign fer the observance of
Quiet Week, a week during
which the American people ain't
observing nothing and promot-
ing nothing. This will be a tough
campaign and I'll need your
help.
I ain't going to be greedy in
1960. I'm going to be reconciled
to the fact that about all a pore
man can git these days is enough
to eat and wear and pay his
CI. ASSROOYI IIIT — She'll
make a hit in the classroom
with this charming buck-to-
school frock. Lace-trimmed
fischu at neck unbuttons to re-
veal mandarin-type collar. The
fabric is an easy-care "Ever-
shoe" cotton knit.
-- ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTER —
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
-- at the —
BENTON TIN SHOP
R. H. TOWNSEND Phones: Office LA7-6141
Owner Home LA 7-5E1s
I °eat( d Behind ieneave Auto l'arts Benton. Ky.
KINNEY MOTORS










Our reputation for precision and integrity has been earned
by a conscientious effort to do only the finest of work.
We will gladly examine your watch and estimate
cost of repairs.
You will find our prices to be in keeping with the time and
material required and . . .
Cheapest in the Long Run
301 Broadway l'aducah, Ky.
HOTEL -




Children Under 14 FREE!
• 250 Rooms with Bath
• Rates from $4.50 Single








501111e1 UGTB. PHONE JAelcias 4S-6441=MOH Of HAUB
RI IIIMUY41170111114 CONTACT L PlifilIM4I4 Mai
, taxes. And I hope thou are be-
!side me, Mister Editor, helping
' with the taxes.
I aim in 1960 to quit trying to
keep up with the Jones. That
don't mean I still don't admire
how they do it, but while they're
talking about a trip to outer
space, I'm going to be satisfied
to find me a parking space. And
while they is all going in debt
fer a two-tone car with the for-
ward look, I'm going to drive
my old one-tone job with the
backward look—on account of
it being paid fer.
And last but not least, in 1960
I'm going to try and use horse
sense in all my dealings with
other folks. Since horse sense
disappeared mostly with the
horse, this is going to make me
seem a little unglued to my
neighbors, but I'll carry the bur-
den.
bors, but I'll carry the burden.
With these kind of resolutions
fer 1960, folks is going to think
I ain't got much ambition in
life. Maybe I'm like the feller
that advertised fer a secretary,
saying he didn't care how ugly
she was just so's she could type
real good. A feller that old ain't
got no business working. He
ought to retire.
Happy New Year to you, Mis-
ter Editor, and to everybody!
Your truly,
Uncle Ned
Mrs. Alice Nimmo visited rel-

















Treasa Brien was hostess at a
pajama party at her home in
Benton during the Christmas
season.
The guests were Becky Brad-
ley, LaDonna Halton, Cecelia
Duncan, Linda Story. Carlette
Davenport, Vicki Mitchell, Rosa-
lind Hurley and Sandra Collie.
The girls went caroling and
then went to Hutchens Drive-In
for cakes an dpotato chips. Dur-
ing the night, just for fun, the
girls elected Miss Slumber Party
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, January 7, 1960
who is Tereasa Brien; best per- I ALWAYSsonality, Becky Bradley; and I BL IsN TUNICcutest, Sandra Collie. I WITH YOU













6 BULLS — 46 FEMALES
(some with calves at side)
JOHN B. BARTEE
Sale to be held in Heated Pavillion





Se•-ing Five Counties. Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman.
htEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
PRONE 1291 MAYFIELD, KY.






Saturday Night Jan. 9th
8:00 P. M.
For Reservations Phone 2-8177
Open 'til Midnight
2714 Park Ave. Ample Parking Space
PADUCAH, Ky.
Approved by
Listed in Gourmet's Guide 
AAATo Good Eating
Duncan Hin IN ADVENTURES INGOOD EATING-I958
PRINTING
QUALITY WORK - - LOW PRICES
Reproductions of Your Present Printing
At Small Cost
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Business Cards,
Brochures, Advertising Material
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications

































We pay the highest prices for Iron, Metal. Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located tit
3400 Park Ave., Paducah. K.
Dial 5-9963
Johnson Iron-Metal Division
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
insurance .4geney
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE COO 1.11.1
PHONE LA7-2151 BENTON, K1.
BUICK COMPANY
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
Benton 
Kentucky
Typewriters, Washing Machines, Radios, TV'S, Watches
Diamonds, Shot Guns, Pistols, Rifles. We also make auto
loans up to $500.
• Watch Repairing A Specialty
Save 50% on Redeemed Items
PEEL'S FINANCE CO.
209 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
DO YOU KNOW!
We sel wire fence in any cut length.
We ital,e sold Acute Paint for 50 years
We have over 10,000 items in hardware & taols
We have a complete Kitchenshop with Gifts and
Small Electrical Appliances
212 B'way in Paducah
Visit Our Smithland Store
The Livingston County Hardware Company
When You Think of Gas Installation
— REMEMBER _
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Industrial Piping Contracttors.





Deale rto sell the fastest grow-
ing line of Farm and Utility
-Equipment in the industry. Corn
piece financing to the right man.
Write or call W. E. Cole. terri-
tory supervisor. Bardwell, Ky.
Phone Maine 8-3223. 33p
MEN WHO WORK — Buy your !
clothing and shoe needs from
the store specializing in male
attire. The EDWARDS Store,
Mayfield. Ky. 3tc
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opporru- .
nity to express our appreciation
to our many friends and neigh- ,
bors for the kindness shown us .
during the recent illness and
death o four husband and fa.
:"Jer, Roy Cox-
May God bless and reward
; is our prayer.
Roy Cox's family.
NOTICE
T".•-le Calvert City P-TA will
meet Monday at 7:30 P. M. at
the school.
PUBLIC SALE
Saturday Jan. 9th, 9:30 a. m.
Household and kitchen furni-
ture. electric stove, refrigerator,
table. chairs, beds, bed clothing,
also two lawn mowers, 1 push
mower, 1 almost new power
at my home, 1612 Walnut St.,
'Cole addition. Benton, Ky.
Pierce Rose.
PFC Billy Ray English returned
by plane to Ft. Hood, Tex., M011-
day Dec. 21. He has been visit-
ing his wife Anna Lou and par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eng-
lish for the past fifteen days.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Davis
of Calvert City Route 2 are the
parents of a girl born Sunday
Dec. 28 at the Lourdes Hospital
in Paducah.
Billy Ray is now company
clerk. He is with Co "A" 1st
Med. Tk Bn (Patton) 13 th Cal-
vary 1st AD.
Mr. and Mrs. James Flier and
Jerry of Ft. Benning, Ga.. visited
Mrs. Eva Fiser this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gam-
ble of Route 2 were shoppers in
Benton Monday and while here
renewed their subscription to
the Courier for another year.
SPECIAL NOTICE
AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 85
announces their annual subscription campaign
to acquire more sickroom equipment which is
loaned to Marshall County residents for TEMPO-
R.4R1 home use icithout charge. Representatives
calling will bear a letter signed by
Commander Edwin Jones
V. C. Mark Clayton








Funeral services for Toy Lang-
ston. 55. who died Christmas
Eve were held the following
Saturday at Schneidrnan Road
Baptist Church in McCracken
County.
Burial was in the Dees Ceme-
tery in Marshall County.
According to coroner James
Davis. Langston committed sui-
cide by hanging himself with a
TV antenna wire.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Lovett of
Washington. D. C.. Mrs. Pres-
ton Ordway of Murray were re-




M S Code 817
'Thursday & Friday, Jan. 7 & 3
Pea. Starts 'Thurs. 7:19-9:44
Friday: 3:19-7:19-9 44
Robert Stack & Bette Davis In
"JOHN PAUL JONES"
In Color — Also Cartoon
Saturday, January 9
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
I,ex Barker & Ben Johnson In
"WAR DRUMS"
In Color
Plus Robert Drake In
"STEP DOWN TO TERROR"
Also Three Stooges
"NURSIE BEHAVE"











"STARS IN MY CROWN"
Wednesday Ladies Night — One
Lady Admitted Free With Each
Adult Admission.










to set new standards for engine performance
---r- --runintc'
If the maker of your car
ificc pre,' iscm'! •
Sutter SI:ell
with TO




Super Shell is the most powerful gas-
oline your car can use! Its octane
rating is so high engine knock is no
longer a problem.
Super Shell's extra power,
from aviation fuel itigretli-




your engine whileyou drive.





no "regular" can beat—
performance 88% of all
regular gasoline fails to deliver
New Shell Gasoline at "regular" price
is loaded with premium features—
is higher in Octane than premium
grades of a short time ago.
You get ICI' to smooth
out a rough engine. And
new Shell Gasoline is made
to give you better mileage.
...red4,01.14.41,Phr.Roormmh
Your dollar goes farther with Shell—and AO do  von
Franklin's Shell Station
SO. MAIN ST. •:•:- BENTON
Fresh Country King Bros.
ARMOUR'S STAR GRADE A
'
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WHEN YOU SHOP THESE BIG
ZjirS
AND GET
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WEST IS growing faster
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00. Texas is in sixth place, 0' ...
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ICE CREAM 1-2 gal. 49i:wa'smae anz
felIKE11111111111W 4111111811P 
Lahhy's
ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can





U. S. No. 1 OJO RED
MiY• 
35c
1 lb. pkg. 27c
Pride of Illinois — Cream Style
CORN No 303 Can
Folger's
AND DALLAS both
ed the big city stage
s their phone books are
The phone books got
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PRICES GOOD AT BOTH U-TOTE-EM STORES
Plenty of Free Parking
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